Early term births: considerations in management.
The frequency of early term birth varies depending on patient, provider, and system characteristics. Early term deliveries are associated with suboptimal neonatal outcomes without evidence of maternal benefit. Some early term births are either unavoidable or absolutely indicated for maternal and/or fetal benefit in the setting of medical or obstetric risks. Demonstrated fetal lung maturity before early term birth reduces the risk of respiratory and other morbidities relative to gestational age-matched counterparts but may not reduce the risks to the low levels at 39 to 40 weeks. For some risk situations, it remains controversial whether earlier delivery is beneficial. The assessment of the provider and patient’s desires should direct care. In the absence of any obstetric or medical risks, early term delivery should be avoided. A simple intervention that includes administrative support, review of indications, and feedback to providers can dramatically reduce the frequency of early term births over time.